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houses into artificial caves for the swiftlets. As
a result. a better quality and uniform nests have
been produced and lhis led to the increased in
personal income of the operators. Since artificial
swiftlet rearing has become a multimillion
trading business, each operator has developed and
establisled rheir own management teciniques
10 maximize rhe nest production and income. A
good management technique however has become
a blsiness secret for many bird nest operators.
In Peninsular Malaysia thire are tluee iypes of
bird houses: ( I ) modined shop lors. r2) spicially
built houses meant for bird r6arlng, ana j:; fre;
standing building. Most of these b'ird houses are

ABSTRACT - A study of the disrribution ofedible-nest sw lftlet (Aerod.ramus fuciplragas) bird houses
usrng drrect observation.techniqu-e was conducted from Mac 2005 until December 200g. A iotal of7,415
?,tqjo.l:T.y".r9 recorded: 5.788 (78.067o) houses were located in the East Coast, and the remaining
l.rrz | \2 r.64u/a) hol,ses were rocared in the west coast of peninsular Malaysia. 7 r.63vo (5,311) of th6
bird houses were constructed in the urban area while 28.37Eo l2,lo4, weie found in thi rurai areas
More detail studies are needed to understand other issues in swiftlet nest management such as maclo
and microclimate condition of the bird houses and the diet of the edible_nest swi-ftlet.

Keywords - Aerodramus fuciphagus, drstribution, observation, peninsular Malaysia.

ABSTRAK - Taburan rumah burung Layanglayang Gua (Aerodramus fuciphagus) telah dikaii dan
gir:}od!+n. Kal{ah egmerhatian secara tangiun} telah dijalankan di taivasrin ti;ian Aari b"fi M;;
2005 sehingg-q Disember 2008. sejumlah 7,4t5 tuah rumah burung layangJayaig t"t* at."iiodt-
di mana 5,788 (78.06vo) buah rumal terletak di kawasan pantai "Baiat man'*ai 1.62i e1.g4Eol
buah rumah di kawasan Pantai rimur semenanjung Malaysia. i l.63Eo \5,31b ru,,'ut uo-ns vans
direkodkan dibina di kawasan bandar manakala 2a.-zlco (i,tu) lagi dibina ai tawas-lrai u'"iJarl
Kajian yang lebih terperinci diperlukan bagi memahami isu-isu p"engurusan burung lavans-lavans
lermasuk persekltaran makro dan mikro rumah burung dan diet burung Layang_layan!'Cia. - - "

Katak]dmci - Aerodramus fuciphagus, taburan, pemerhatiar, Semenanjung Malaysia.

Edible-nest swiftlet (Aerotlramus fuciphagrs) and
the black-nest swiftl et (Aerodramus maximus) are
among a few species of swiftlets that produced
edible nest (Francis, 1987). Edjble bird nest have
been reported to increase human health and cure
many diseases (Medway, 1969; Daly, 1888).
Due to this understanding, bird's nest has been
harvested and haded as early as the 18th century
(Cranbrook, 1984; Cranbroo'k and Lim. 2002) anil
at present the demand lor the nesr is hieh both
locally__and inrmationally with a better-rading
price. Historically, in the early 1990's, bird house
operators in Manjung. Perak and Nibong Tebal.
Pulau Pinang srarted ro modify their shop lots and
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easily identified based on its design and structure
such as a "jack roof' structure for entance and
exit, and fully covered windows. Bird houses that
were modified to emulate the swiftlets natural
habitat have showed success both in terms of
breeding rates and nest products.
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TABLE 1
Nufibers of bird houses versus the number
of license issued for each state in Peninsular

Malaysia

No. of Bird No. of license
House issued

Johor
Melaka
Negeri Sembilan
Selangor
Perak
Pulau Pinang
Kedah
Perlis
Kelantan
Terengganu
Pahang

1,453
2r0
710

1,990
zoo
151

1,006
2

210
320

1,097

79
NA
NA
204
757
637

1,000
NA
NA
134
130

Total 7,415 ) q4l

FIGURE 1
Distribution of Bird House in Peninsular

Malaysia (in red dotes)

In year 2000, there were about 7 I 9 bird houses in
Peninsular Malaysia and the number had increased
to more than 10,000 houses by 2001 (Misliah and
Rafaee. 2001). However. the actual number ofbird
houses is still uncertain as most ofthe bird houses
don't have premises permits issued by the Local
Town Council (LCT). Moreover, there are also
bird houses built in rural area away from human
disturbance, secluded and difficult to be found.
Therefore, this study was conducted to plot the
distribution of bird house in Peninsular Malaysia
according to the habitat, design and structure.

The bird house suryey was conducted from Mac
2005 until December 2008. Bird house counts
were made via visual observation and also based
on interviews and reports from the locals. Apa
from the GPS location of each bird house. other
important data were also recorded such as the
surrounding habitat and type of the house. The
location of each house was also verified through
records obtained from the LCT for each state.
Figure I shows the bird house disfiibution in
Peninsular Malaysia.

NA Not Available

Table 1 shows the number ofbird houses recorded
in Peninsular Malaysia versus the number of
licenses issued by the LCT for the states under
study. Table 2 on the other hand shows the number
of bird houses according to the type of area (urban
and rural).

In this study between 2005 and 2008, a total of
7,415 bird houses were recorded throughout
Peninsular Malaysia. This number is higher than
the licenses issued by the LCT which is only
2,941 houses (Table 1). The lower number of
licenses issued comoared to the number of bird
houses recorded is due to the fact that not all the
distuict or states have issued the licenses for the
bird house. Furthermore, this survey also includes
the houses in the rural areas which misht be
overlooked by the LCT.

Based on Table l. there were 5.788 or 78.06Vo
of bird houses recorded in the east coast while
I,627 or 2l.94Vo were recotded in the west
coast of Peninsular Malaysia. Higher number of
houses at the west coast may be due to two main
reasons; (1) higher number of edible-nest swiftlet
population which encourages operators to invest
more. and { 2 t lowns at west coast region are more
developed compared to east coast which provides
more opportunity. Note that edible-nest swiftlet
are more tolerance to human Dresence and can
easilv adaDt to the urban environment. The same
behavior pattern was also observed in most of
the towns in Surabaya, Indonesia (Nugroho and
Whendrato. 1996; Marzuki, 1994, Mardiastuti,
1996, Risman, 1996).

From the 7,415 bird houses recorded, 5,311
houses (71.637o) were located in the urban or near
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State

coastal areas while 2,104 houses (28.377o) were
located in the rural areas or farthei inland (Table
2). ]he same pattern was observed by Misliah and
Rafaee (2001), where 88.57o of thi bird houses
were recorded in the urban areas while 11.52o
were recorded in the rural areas. However. recent
data indicates that the number of bird houses in
the urban areas had started to decrease but are
gradually increasing in the rural areas. This may
be due to three matn reasons; ) the edible_nest
swiftlet population is also abundant in the rural
areas. (2) it is relatively cheaper and easy to
manage and build bird houses in the rural areas.
and (J) the lack of suirable places in the urban
areas for bird rearing. Furth6rmore, it has been
reported that rural and agriculture areas support
more food sources for rhJbirds especially ins'ects
tl-ourie and Tompkins, 2000).

TABLE 2
Numbers of bird houses in the urban and rural

aleas

Pahang on the other hand, most of the bird houses
were recorded in the lowland dipterocarp forest.
peat swamp toresl and agriculture land.

The data o[ this study are comparable to the
finding reporled by Budiman 42006). which
suggested that the best location for swiftlets
are_ the forest area, paddy field, agriculture land
and near water bodies especially river. In this
study, especially in the rural areis, most of the
recorded bird houses were built near the river or
water bodies such as drainage. paddy field. fish
pond and lakes (Figure I ). eicorainj to Misliah
and Rafaee {200t). most of the bird houses were
built near the river within a 25 km radius while
Mardiasruti (1996) suggesled rhat rhe disrance
between the bird house and the sea is about 60
km. All of lhese information susaested lhat bird
houses can be build in the rural iria and not only
confine to the urban area. Furthermore, switlets
are able to fly within 25-40 km radius to look for
food ( Budiman. 2006).

Swiftlets are insectivorous birds as thev prev on
flying insects that are abundantly fou-nci in the
agricultural or loresred area. Iniects from the
family Hymenoptera. Diptera and Coleoptera
are known to be the main diet for the edible-
nest swiftlets, black-nest swiftlets and the
glossy swiftlets (Collocalia esculenta) (Lolfre
and Tompkins, 2000). However, the size of the
msects eaten differs arnong these thtee species.
For example, the edible-nest swiftlets eai more
insects from the family Hymenoptera and Diptera.
compared to the other swiftlels species. According
to Lourie and Tompkins (2000), insects frori
Family Diptera are more abundant in the urban
area while Hymenoptera are more abundant in the
rural. forest and agriculture area. Due to the more
diverse food source, more bird house onerators
are changing their straregy by buiiding more bird
nouses tn lhe rural areas-

Since 1997, the bird nest industry started to
flourished and became one of the most imoonant
industry in Peninsular Malaysia. More detail
studles are needed to understand other issues
in swift let nest managemenl such as macro and
microclimate condition of the bi_rd houses and the
diet of the edible-nest swiftlet.
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Types of Area

Urban Rural
Total

Johor
Melaka
Negeri Sembilan
Selangor
Perak
Pulau Pinang
Kedah
Perlis
Kelantan
Terengganu
Pahang

1,153
210
625

| 4A)
222
150
278

300

85
568
44

I
728

2
75
30

2'7 |

1,453
210
'7l0

1,990
266
151

1,006
2

2r0
320

1,O97

135
290
826

Total 5,311 2,104 7,415

The cunent data also indicates that the distribution
ofthe bird houses encompasses a wide variety of
habitats. namely:.agric-uliural land (paddy fi eld.
parm o|l and rubber plantatlons). mangrove and
peat swamp forest, lowland dipterocarp, hill and
upper dipterocarp habitats (Figule l,). fhis shows
that the edible-nest swift let can easilv adaDt to the
different kinds of habirats.

Despite being a generalist, our data indicated
that this species have some kind of habitat
pgeferengel such as open areas like paddy field.
Most of the bird houses studied in Seiansor.
Kedah and Kelantan are situated nearby paidy
fields. According to Mardiastuti and So6hirtonir
(1996), the best habitat for the edible-nest swiftlet
9{g fqddy_ field and grassland (5070). man$ove
(20Vo\ and forest area (307r) where it coveis rhe
lowland area up to 1,500 m above sea level. In
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